In witnessing His Gospel, which is contrary to the allurements of the world, the flesh and the devil, a Eucharistic physician is infused with the blood of Christ. So as Jesus overcame the prince of d(evil)s , so, too, the person of faith, united with Him, may do the same. St. Paul states: "Do you know that we shall judge the angels?" (I C 6-3).
Devotees of the Blessed Virgin , Queen of Angels , recognize that she has supremacy over all spirits , even over those who have fallen from on high and "roam the world seeking the ruination of souls". Being confident of her protection, no one need be afraid , but rather uplifted with the prayer taught by the Church that "it has never been known that anyone who invoked your help was left unaided".
In the Communion rite of every Mass , these words are repeated with fervor to our heavenly Father: "Deliver us, Lord , from every evil and grant us peace in our day. In your mercy , keep us free from sin and protect us from all anxiety as we wait in joyful hope for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ".
Pitiful are those pragmatists when their lives seem "useless", while the faithful are blessed who await the coming of the Savior, believe in His victory over evil, and rejoice in His promise of eternal life.
-Msgr. Dino J. Lorenzetti May, 1987 
